DNA-binding and cytotoxic efficacy studies of organorhenium pentylcarbonate compounds.
Seven organorhenium pentylcarbonate compounds (PC1-PC7) have been synthesized. DNA-binding studies of the PC-series compounds using electronic spectroscopy and gel electrophoresis suggest that the compounds presumably bind to DNA in an intercalative mode. The intrinsic binding constants for PC4, PC6, and PC7 were found to be 1.6 × 10(4), 3.9 × 10(4), and 4.2 × 10(4) M(-1), respectively. The X-ray structure determinations and density functional theory calculations indicate that the polypyridyl ligands in the compounds are nearly planar facilitating DNA binding through an intercalation mechanism. Cytotoxicity studies of 10 µM pentylcarbonate compounds against HTB-12 human astrocytoma brain cancer cells were studied for 48 h. It was observed that each of the pentylcarbonate compounds is active against the cancer cells. However, under analogous conditions, CRL-2005 rat astrocyte normal brain cells are not affected significantly.